# Dater Montessori Supply List for Team Extreme 2023-2024

## Individual Supplies
- 3 packs of Dixon Ticonderoga #2 pencils (No Mechanical Pencils!)
- 6 glue sticks
- 1 combination lock (*no key locks) (Practice & Learn how to use)
- Scissors
- 1½ inch binder
- 10 tabbed dividers for the binder
- 2 packs wide rule notebook paper
- Handheld pencil sharpener
- Zipper supply bag (cloth only)  
  NO plastic boxes
- 1 pack of Crayola colored pencils or markers
- 8 Expo Dry erase markers  
  (Black Markers ONLY)
- Durable, Quality Headphones or earbuds

## Math
- 1 inch binder
- 1 pack of graph paper
- 100 index cards
- 1 plastic folder with prongs
- 1 multi-colored retractable pen

## Science and Social Studies
- 2 composition notebooks (no spiral notebooks)
- 1 pack of Crayola colored pencils

## Language Arts
- 3 composition notebooks
- 1 pack of notebook paper
- 2 plastic folders with prongs & pockets

## Gifted Students
- 4 expo markers
- Container of Clorox wipes
- 1 box of ziploc sandwich baggies

## Please help keep our classroom clean and healthy:
- 1 box of tissues
- 3 large containers of antibacterial wipes
- 2 bottles of hand sanitizer

---

Please send supplies to school with your child(ren) on the first day. It is important that students are prepared to start learning right away. If you have any concerns or difficulties please contact Julie Frampton at frampti@cpsboe.k12.oh.us Thank you!